
LOCALS
Nico showery q:i ront.ral Maui this

this week.

Mr. nr.il Mr, ftahaololuu from
lV.ihaina aro vis ittjy in AVuiluku.

Tho "Hawaii Di!joerat', a new
pa per,has made itfi appearance in

Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Haysoldo'i of

Lahahia returned from Honolulu on

Vednosday's Clauuino.

fjiihaina was visited with a havy
phpver df riili of fevcr;;l hours
rlu ration on Tuesday evening.

AVuijuku wears ui air of sinujr,
goUd ijri)sprity an.l advancement

:ljjf;li makes one feel that it ia

ironJ to be hero just now.

A vaudeville) jjhow struck Maui
per Wcdijosda.'ij Claudino. stormed
Tiivhaina, and then carao over the
pall to the inntrop ili-;- , on Th ursday.

Tho Supreme Court has acquit ted
Edwards and held Marsh ull, which
proves that Maroon sauce for the

oose U not Humphries sauce for the
pander. j

C ;ns'.B Ajjont Jjielo.v was m

Maul this week, gatheriny data rel-

ative to sugar production Qn the
Island, for tlie us2 of tho census
bureau.

Gmrge Mayfie'id, . whp has been
Macksiifithipi' ii't tho Pioneer Plan-

tation, goes to work at Camp ,,
Spreckelsville. on Monday morning
as IieaU blacksmith.

Anyono having lost a small piece
of gold jewelry in a hack, between
Wailuku andMaalaoa I?jy, cau pro-
bably find a trace of it by calling at
the Nkws office and properly describ-
ing it.

Gvalilt3 Ti'J3.i?t2in, of Hawaii,
gayB that although oe can serve the
Kingdom of God and the Republican
party at tho same time, yet he doubts
whether one could make a specialty
of each and succeed.

Mr. 'Wendell Hall, surveyor and
pivi). engineer on Oahu Plantation
js voting- Wailuku for his health. Re
gives a glowing account of Oahu
Plantation, and says that its average
yield per aero equals that the Ewa
PI antation.

'rii3 Hilo Tribune, is kicking about
the dpcision of thp Supreme Cqurt
in the matter of registration, and

adviseg those, win arc refused the
privilog3 of registering to sue out a
writa of mandamus before Ju lgc Lit-

tle's Circuit Court.

Captain Sam Johnson of Honolulu
bo has been inspecting the sanitary

pqndition of Hilo, complains of the
.cqnditiijii of lower Front street' and
,qf tho slaughter louse. lie has con-sent.i-

liqwever, that the Hilo peo-

ple may vs,c their odorless excavator
jfqi' a milk Ay agon, temporarily.

Deputy Marshal Met;;, Jatc of
Japan, later of Wailuku and last of
Hilp, took a flying trip to San Fran-,pisc- o

to head, off suspected opium.
At the head of a pesse of marshals,
lie bqarded thp 4 my Turner ju.it as
she ya:i about to sail from San Fram

.Cisco tq Hilo and niaco a search but
found nq opium. He will return on
tho first steamer.

n effort vyliiuh qids fair to prove
successful, has been inaugurated in
AYAiluJiU. to induce Rev, W, Ault of
Lahaina to locate in Wailuku, as
pastor of thp Anglican Church. The
citizens Qf 'Wailukii should generously
Support this movement, for the rpa

. poa that Mr, Ault is universally es.
teemed, and would add incalculably

' io thp mural and social life of thp
town,

Moan Wong, alias Nai Vai, alias
several other-- names was arraigned
heforo tho district magistrate of

Wailuku. on Thursday charged with
Uurgla-iiu- g the H. C. & S. Co., at
Kahuliu, tq the amount of several
hundred, dollars worth of clothing

'

and watches, Alias admitted' tho
soft impeachment, restored the stolen
yowls, and was committed for trial
before the Circuit Court at the
Pocem oer term. '

Tho Literary, winch was held at
tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Lowrio
at Sprectlosville last Friday night
was largely attended.

The luxurious lanai was toinporar
ily transformed into an elegant little
theatre, the scene of a charming
farce, in throe acts- in which three
clever upcountry Misses and two
gallant benodktts showed marked
histriouio ability.

The program was interspersed
With vocal and instrumental sclec
lions which were wtU

The Wplhee School Suspect?.

Manual Instructors. Keliinoi, hav
ing wrfLten a letter to the Supcrin-tenden- t

of Public. Instruction, which
was published in Tuesday Hawaiian
Star, in which Dr. YTeddiek,the gov-
ernment physician, is criticised for
his methods qf conducting the medi-
cal examination qf the children at-

tending tho Ayaihee school, tho
NEWS called Dr. Wcddick's , utter.-tio- n

to the letter, and asked for an
interview. The doctor stated that
personally he saw no necessity of
making any reply to the letter, but
that he was perfectly willing to lie
interveiwed. In reply to a number
of questions he stated substantially
the following.
"Mr. Keliinoi is mistaken when ho
states that I inspected the Waihee
school three years ago for the reason
that it was only two years
ago fn July, when I ; first came to
Wailuku as ''government physician,
I did examine the school at the be-

ginning of the Sepember term in
ISMS and found no suspect cases.

''I did not examine the school last
September, not because I had not
the time, but because in August I
was thrown from my buggy, ni d
was so badly injured that I was con-

fined to my bed for three months, and
was not a5lo to resume my practice
till November, at which time 1 was
still on crutches. Being unable to ex
amine tiny of the schools m my dis
trict; m September, l began the ex
amination of them early in January.
Before I had reached the. , Waihee
school, the plague broke out ill Kahu-lul- ,

and I was detailed by the Board
of Health to go and remain at Kahu
lui, which I did.

"So far as the examination of the
Waihee school, m September of this
year is concerned, the record which
I have kept shows quite plainly what
I hare done. At my first visit. I ask-th- e

principal whether I should have
tho children undressed and examined
altogether or whether he preferred
that I should examine them without
undressing them. Ho preferred the
latter method, and in deference to
his wishes I did so. T t is not necessary
for mo to state the examination was
a thorough one, yet, in order not to
do an injustice to any of the children
I reserved my judgment till I could
have time to examine my records
further in my office. This I did, and
the action whicli I took was based on
both oxamintion and consideration.
Mr. Coke, the principal, has since
told me that he is perfectly satisfied
with tho manner in which the in-

spection of his kcIiooI was made".

The Japanese. Chus-ch- .

Rev.vO. H. G uliek recently visited
Wailuku and held morning and even
ing services m Japanese at the
Japanese Church. At the conclu-
sion of tlie morning services he ad-

ministered the sacrament of baptism
to seven adult Japanese. Consider-
able interest is manifested in church
work by the Japanese, and although
tho actual membership of tho church
is only 20, yet .the attendance aver
ages over one huudrod.

Church sociables are made a
feature, and are quite popular. The
church services and sociables are
principally attended by men, very
few women attending. A flourishing
Sunday school forms an important
adjunct, the teachers being the pas
tor, Rev. H. Tanaka, his wife and
Miss Nape,
, The pastor is working hard to im-

prove the moral condition of the
Japanese, in which effort he should
meet the hearty approval of the
people of Wailuku." He also conducts
a free evening school in English
three evonings in tho week.

Tho efforts which the Japanese
put forth to assimilate the civiliza.
tion of the more enlightened races is
pathetip in its earnestness, and is a
presage of what the Japanese nation
will ono day become,

Salvation Army Meeting.

Meetings will be conducted as
folio wings;
Vuiluku, Sat, evening Oct, 13th

" Sun, " '.' 14th
(Jail, meeting at II A. M. & Junior

meeting ut 3. p. m.)
Ilamakuapoko, Tues, eve., Oct. lfith,
Sprecklesville, Wed, " " 10th.

Capt, Bamberry will go to Hana
on Wed.j 17th, and will probably
conduct some meetings over there
he will try and get back to Wailuku
by Saturday.

JAS, H, BAMBERRY,
Captain

POLITICS.

THE DEMOCRATIC
PLATFORM

"The democratic, party in terito- -

rtiil convention assembled does, for
itself and for its candidates, make
declaration of the following princi-
ples;

''We indorse, the nominees of the
democraetic party for president and
vice president of the United Slates
and the plavform upon which they
stand.

"We indorse the candidates of the
democratic party of the Territory
of Hawaii for senators and represen-
tatives, and believing that no more
fitting representative of the Hawa-
iian people could be chosen for con-

gressional honors than he who stood
in line of succession to the Hawaiian
throne, we indorse the candidacy
of David Kawananakoa, a lineal de-

scendant of Kaiunualii, king of Kauai,
f ir delegate to congress.

"The national democratic party has
declared itself in favor of territorial
when such expansion 'takes in desjr
able territory which can be erected in-

to states of the Union and whose peo-

ple are willing and lit to become
American citizens, and the demo-
cratic party of Hawaii denounces
as antagonistic to the interests of
Hawaii tlie policy of the national
republican party, which favors a
territorial expansion taking in other
sugar producing islands.

"The national democratic party
has declared Itself to be unalterably
opposed to imperialism, whicli is th?
'seizing or purchasing of distant is
lands to be g overned outside the
constituti6n and whose people cau
never become citizens.'

"We chargothat that plank of thr--

platform of the republican party of
the territory of Hawaii favoring,
statehood is not in harmony with the
fixed plan of the national republican
party, which aims to prevent and
hinder the further admission of states
to the Union, as is so clearly evi
denced by the failure of that mirlv
to carry out its past pledges to
grant statehood to the territories
of Arizona, New Mexico and Okla
homa.

We charge that that plank of
the platform of tho republican party
of the Territory of Hawaii favorinir
the construction of tho Nicaragua
canal under governmental ownership
and control does not harmonize with
the record of the national republican
party. And we denounce tho refusal
of u republican majority in the last
congress to pass the Nicaragua
canal bill as an act unfriendly to
Hawaiian interests.

"Wo charge that every plunk of
the platform of the republican party
of the Territory of Hawaii, which on
its face would seem to denote friend
ship for the native Hawaiian-- , is but
an ingenious bid for votes, and that
the republican ticket, as a whole,
and t,ho past record of a large major-
ity of its active supporters, makes
it but too apparent that the seeming
concern of the republican party in
tho political welfare of the native
Hawaiian has its hypocritical begin
ning and ond in u selfish purpose to
corral the forgetful Voter,

"Tho democratic party, as the
acknowledged and trusted friend of
the laboring classes, declares itself
to be in favor of an eight-hou- r labor
law and the giving; of all government
work to citizens of the Territory of
Hawaii, not, however, to the exclu
sion of male Hawaiian residents of
European nationality, who, because
of their inability to speak, read and
write tne lngusn or Hawaiian lan-

guages', are denied American citizen
ship,

vo iavor tne immediate passage
by tho next legislature of laws creat
ing out of the Territory of Hawaii,
counties, towns and municipalities
and to further tho wise establishment
of the governments of such counties,
towns ana municipalities ami as a
guide to the legislature, wo advocate
reference of tho form of such govern
ments to a direct vote of the people:
of each county, town and municipal!.
ty so to be formed.

"We favor the appropriation, by
the next legislature of the Territory
of Hawaiij of n liberal potision to the
ex.qucen of Hawaii as a just acknow
ledgment, duo her for her great loss.

We favor the passage of only
such laws on the subject of crema
tion as shall respect and heed the
wishes of all relatives and friends of
deceased persons, who, because of
religious or other conscientious scru
pies, are opposed to tho crema tion

1 tho bodies pf iheirdcAd-

"Wc favor the' payment of all pro.
von nnd just claims resulting from
loss by tire incured through the sqp.--

pres.iion of the. recent epidemii' of
bubonic plague.

'We favor a revision ami modifica
tion of all existing license laws.

'We favor the enlargement, and
comprehensive den lopinent of all
the harbors of this Icrritorv.

"Wo charge that the boat'u of
health of the Territory of Hawaii,
rs now constituted, is inetlicient and
we dctnnnd that its unrest rni::ed and
xtraviigant expenditures of public
onds be stopped. We call upon

tho public to bear witr.i'w to tlie
fact that the board of health o; this
territory is drgener itii.g ji.to a
lilical machine nnd ..hat its public
duly is fast becoming subservient to
its political power and authority.

'We praise the good sense and
judgment of the hundreds and thou
sands of native l!fiY!i!hn,s wl o l.i.ve
accepted the honor of alhliuting with
the democratic party: n party whoe
principles will live as long as eivil
iberty shall endure: a p::rty whose

excellences brighten the liners of
institutional governments through

out the world: : party irivnt in its
past and greater Mill in it 'prcxtit,
nil nbering among its followers mil
lions of the best and. wisest un a of
the Anglo Saxon race; a party which
ins endf'are.i itself to tho hearts of
the plain people everywhere because
if its fealty to the declarations of
our father ), 'that all men are creat
ed equal' This the greatest politi
cal party of this or any ng, freely J
extends to the new Amerlean-Hawa-iia- u

citizen the prlviledgo of enter-
ing its ranks and enjoying it full ind
complete friendship and protection.
We suggest to this new citi.en, not
only the honor that Is thus held out
to him, but the duly which he owns
to himself and to his beloved eouatrv
of not rejecting the freely offered
friendship of the great democratic
party."

The following is a p'aak of the
Republican Territorial platform
which was ii.a:lvertently omftted in
the tirst copies sent out from Hono
lulu;

"We, demand liber.d appropria
tions for educational purposes, and
for tho building and improving of
public highways thoughout the Ter
ritory."

Tins week's bs.ie contains the
Democratic Territorial platform,
whicli. wiwod from n denizen: tic
standpoint, is rather a strong di u- -

nent.

S. E. Kaiue has rorfelted all chance
of nppoarir.g on fie MAUI NEWS
ticket next week. Wo have hud n
prejudice against traitors ever since
ths days of Benedict Arnold,

S. E. Ka'.ue has distinguished, nnd
it is to be hopod al.u oxti laished
himself by giving the double cross to
tho tlo.nocralie n.u'tv oi Maui.
Last week he went round soliciting
signers to his petition us reproscn- -

titlve on the democratic ticket,
Ho sent his petition to Honolulu, and
When it w:a presented for tiling,
Secretary Cooper produced a letter
from Mr, Kaiue stating that he did
not wish the petition lilcd, In the
meantime tho Wilcox faction Hied
another pet if ion of tho gentleman us
senator on tho independent ticket.,
As a result, the democratic tioke t
for repiesentutivei is one nuuie short.

On last Saturday evening, a grand
republican rally was held at the
Skating Rink, in Wailuku. A
speciul train was run from Puia and
Spreckelsville, both both of whieh
places sent large and cuthuiast. del
egations. Tho principal speakers
Were George Hons, A. N. Kepoikai
H. P. Baldwin, EikvjI; Johnson,
Henry Long Kaneaiji,

On Thursday night, Hon, Samuel
Parkert, accompanied by George A.
Davis W. Achi, W, J. Coelho and
also Hon. David Kawananakoa ac
companied John Wise, John Bush,
and otliei'9, arrived in Wailuku from
Hawaii on the Mauna Loa. Yester
day at noon, the republicans of Maui
welcomed tne republicans with an
elaborata luau at the ' skating rink,
which was largely attended not only
by the people of Wailuku but also
by largo delegation of up countrv
people. Afto'1 the luau, ringing re--

publican addresses Were delivered by
George Hons, W. Achi, Judge Ke
poikai und Hon. Samcel Parker.

Last night, a dcth era tie jutvu was
given ut Waihee in honor of lion,
David Kawananakoa at which the
guest were entertalnod by a number
of democratic speakers.

Tho republican speakers will re-

turn to Honolulu on Saturday, : add
the democrats wil rejiittla and stijjjip
yje island fur a wetK,

REPUBLICAN PARTY

NOMINEES

For Deleat lqGonuets
Hon. SAMITKL PARKER,

Poi Seintai'si, qjqul
District

H, P. BALDWIN,

A, N. KKI'OIK.U,

MAINEKI H. REt'TEH,

For Representative, R?
prec;tntiv District

J. K. NAK1LA

C. H. DICKEY

HENRY LONG

GEO. HONS

PHILIP PAU
D. H. KAHAULELIO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Delegate to Con&reBu

Hi x. DAVID KAWANANAKOA,

For Senators, Second Senatorial
District i

W. H. CORN WELL,

THOMAS CLARK

T. B. LYONS

For Representatives, .Third Rc

presentative District
JOHN RICHARDSON

P. H. HAYSELDEN

p. P. ELDREDGE

J. HA PA I NCI

1'AIA VAK1

CANDIDATES

GEORGE HONS

Br.n:i;t.iOAX Party No.m:xek

For
REPRESENTATIVE.

NOTICE.

Quong Fung & Co. will close their-

store on 'October 1st., MOO. All
bills ngahis- tne store must be sent
in at once as ihe manager leaves

for China, October TOth. All persons
indebted to tl io Quong Fung Store
must call and settle nt once, or their
accounts will be placed in the hands
of a collector.

AH YOU,
Manager.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, tho following
regulations ir. regard to freight
handled by tho Kalmlui Railroad
Company, will go in to effect.

1. No freight Will be received-a-

any of the depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, utnmped ns
the lawdireeU. Hhuiks may be ob-

tained of any of the Stn'J. in AgenU
2. No freight will be received un

less delivered at depot '. minutes
before deptu ture of trains,

3. Freight for shipment per S S.

'Clautlinc" to' Honolulu or way ports.
must be delivered a t Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for

East Maui "ports must be delivered
at Kahului before 9 a, m. of sailing
day.

Kahului Hallroad Company.
t. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August J:ird VMM,

For Sale,

Kula Corn Land.

A tract of fine corn land in Kula,

consisting of 104 acres, now

owned by L, Von Tern sky and
Leo Tat Sun.

A very low prico will bo asked
to avoid expense of Court parti-
tion and sale. Inquire of

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law."

Judd Building, Honolulu, H. T

Advertise
Your busing i tha

HAM NEWS

W. H.KING
Corner Main & Market Streets. .

WAILUKU, MATJI

Carpenter & Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON (V CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
pli1

Y'xvt Class AjtcrutJ on fta il.

Cabinet VVprU a Spe.ctalty,

V. H. KINO

Kinder a B each

Plumbers 6 Pipe-Fittor- s

Material furnished. n

Connoet'on with Cjfy
YitiV.Y Maine,

lActllu)u, mciit, f--f . I.

Saloon
tt. MAtFARLA;E& Gi;) Ltd,

PllOPHlKTOjlS.

Pur American anc!
Scotch Whlekeys

Qer c& lUines
Ice Cold Drinks

OpPt Wailuku Doiiot

WAILUKU, ; , MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. Mf'C xj! Proi'iuetou

Choice E$rnci&i
Of

American & S:oteh Whlskay,

Beer, Ale'0 W!n- e-

Ice Cold Brinks.

LFihaln& Maui H. I,

W C Peacock s k
LIMITED.

m in ni mmm wi wmt ii
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O, V. O, Special

PABST B!:ER & TIN!C
FREEBOOTER GIN

"VerJft EU't accord ft Roger
French Brarndlos) eciL.icjucirs
Standard Champagneand Table wines.

All Lending Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIOQi; 9TRE5T HIL.Q, HAWAII

LOVEJOY
&Go.

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy S o., Uncle Sam Win

Cellars and Distillery, tlapa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Wjilskjey
Long Life Yi'hiskey

Valnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey

MoetA Chandon thite Seal Cham,
pagnes

A. G, DICKINS,
... .MJ JL -

yyiALuay, JVIAUI, 1 H


